SA BRANCH CALENDAR 2008
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Legend

- Committee Meetings
- Tech Forums
- LGA Traffic Forums
- National Conference
- School Holidays
- Public Holiday

Date   Technical Forum Topic
5 March University Post-Graduate Student Research Presentations
9 April The Australian Road Rules
14 May South Road Tram Crossing
18 June Vehicle Registration and Licensing and Road Safety
6 August Release of New Disability Access Guidelines
17 September 2008 Conference Review
22 October Police Traffic Enforcement – Latest Developments
3 December Traffic Management in Shopping Centres

Technical Forums are usually held in the seminar rooms of DTEI - 33 Warwick Street, Walkerville from 12pm to 2pm

Dates to remember

National Conference
Perth 3-5 September

SA Branch Day Seminar
November 2008

LGA Traffic Forums
20 February – Hoon driving
21 May – Hoon driving (cont)
August – TBA
November - TBA

For updates, please check www.aitpm.org.au

Version as at 12th February 2008.
Program is provisional and may change at any time.